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TUB VETO.

If the Bland bill had not been ' most
unfortunately contracted," it la pos

sible that President Cleveland would

bave algned it. Aa it wfta, he clioae the
loea of two evila and refused liia ap
Droval. In the veto meisagfl lie atatea

' that there are In circulation 132,000,000

treasury notoa given In payment for the
108,000,000 ounces of silver bouirht un
der the Sherman act, which are redeem-

able In (told or ailver coin at the option
of the holder. Under the second section
of the Bland bill, silver certificates can
be Issued instead of treasury notes and
the latter destroyed. This would ac-

celerate the presentation of these nutes
for gold redemption, and the depletion
of the gold reserve of $100,000,-00- 0,

maintained for tlio redemp-

tion of 1340,000,000 United Slates
notes. "This section of the bill," says
the president, "embolics a plan by
which the government will be obliged
to pay out its scanty store of gold for no
other purpose than to force an unnatural
addition of ailver money Into the hands

'
of our people This is the exact reversal
of the policy which safe finance dictates
if we are to preserve a parity between
gold and silver and maintain sensible
bimetallism."

Tim president craves that "better
power" be granted the secretary of the
treasury to issue bonds to protect the
gold reserve (which exposes him to
the oft repeated charge of being a "gold
bug"), but confesses that he is not "in
sensible" to the arguments in favor of
the coinage of the bullion seigniorage
nor of silver coinago generally, If the
treasury were protected bv an issue uf
bonds at a low rate of Interest.

The gravity of the situation and the
great weight of responsibility resting
upon him as chief executive of a great
nation are realized by the president.
He dare not allow himself to be turned
from what he deems the path of patriotic
duty and the line of justice by the many
conflicting opinions of either friends
or foes. Vacillation would be ruinous
Maintenance of the nation's credit is an
absolute necessity. New departures
now in finance would precipitate a ca-

tastrophe. "Our currency," says the
president, "Is in a confused condition,
and our financial affairs are apt at any
time to assume a critical condition."
"I am extremely solicitous that what
ever action we take on this subject of
silver may be such as to prevent loss
and discouragement to our people at
home and the destruction of confidence
in our financial management abroad."

Mr. Cleveland may possibly have
committed a political blunder liy this
veto; but the blunder might have been

still greater if he had signed the bill.
When one must choose between the
devil and the deep sea it is a toss-u- p as
to which is the worse of the two evils.
This veto finds Its parallel in the veto by
President Gran) in 1874 of the bill for
the issue of additional paper money.
Most prominent Western leaders of the
republican party strenuorsly. advised

would not and his stubboiness. turned

MONEY,

Interest rates ir tliun
- present in the financial centers of the
East; the banks are burdened with idle
money, which is earning no interest
yet the cry goes up among the money
less (naturally) for "more money." N

matter bow much money there may be
in the country, there are but two wavs
in which it can get into our pockets
The first la by selling something we pos
sesa, either labor or some other com
modity. The second is, by borrowing it
There is no trouble in borrowing now, in
New York or Chicago, all the money
one wants, if the desired security
giveu; and if this cannot be done,
money could not be had if its volume
were quadrupled . Money is abundantly
offered in New York at 1 percent.for call
loans, on time at 2 per cent, for 30 to GO

days, 2)4 for 00 days, and 3 per cent, for
four to seven months. Henry Clews, a
Wall street banker, states in his circulur
that "easy money is assured for months
to come." In London, also, busineKS is
reviving, and gold is uninterruptedly
flowing into the Bunk of England
Money is so cheap that the English gov
eminent has borrowed on treasury bills
for the whole twelvemonth at 1 010,
which is the lowest rate the government
ever got. stock exchange magnates
state that more loans for new companies
are going to be brought nut during the
spring and summer than have been pro
moted altogether since 1800.

The 0000 odd banks of the country, as
a whole, were never in a firmer condi
tion than at present, but it is a firmness
ot inactivity. They are over burdened
with deposits. Those who possess ready
rash place it for safe keeping (without
interest) in charge of the nearest bank,
and there it lies a pile of inactive do
lara that should be in circulation. The
Lanks are solid, they are safe ; too solid
and too safe.

Tub Minneapolis TriSune thus demon
strates how immigration of the right
kind could not be overdone for many
years to come:

"England has a population of 27,o00- ,-
uou on oo.d.'j sipiare miles o area.
Either Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, Missouri, or North Carolina
has a larger area than England. The
country south of the Mason and Dixon
line could comfortably accommodate the
entire population of England, and would
be an immense gainer by the transfer
Texas has larger area than the Ger
man empire with England added, and
could accommodate the :t0,000,000 peo-
ple of Prussia with great ease and profit.
Saxony has 3.500,000 population on only

0' re' A,i"na with its
llJ.OUO of area, could accommodate the
Baions and the 1,800,000 of Alsace Lor-rain-

thrown in, and it would be the
making of Arizona."

Whm the state populist convention
was in session at Oregon City, and the
platform committee was at work, a tariff
reform resolution waa offered, but the

(lovKn.NMi.NT ro venues fur tlio fiscal

year are more than W,000,000 abort of

expenditures, the rborlage for March

being no lees than $11,000,000. The

three principal appropriation bills that
have already passod the house and the
five others that have been reported call

for $150,000,000 more tlmn waa covered
by the same items lust yeur. Thus w

have already In sight a deficit of about

$75,000,000 on the first of next July and

the prospect of a atill greater deficit in

the next fiscal year, for tlio results ol

the tariff agitation are very uncertain
It is not good business manaueinent to

leave the treasury in Its present procari
ous position. Funds should be raised
to supply the deficit and provide an
ample working balance, decent exper
ience has demonstrated that no more
of the 5 per cent, bonds can bo sold to

advantage, and it will be necessary for
congress to authorize a new issue. The
Cummlngs bill, providing for a popular
loan In bonds of small denominations,
like the French rentei, which can be sold

at their face value anions the masses of

the peoplo, meets every requirement of

the situation. Their proposed Issue has
met with much approval among con
gressinen.

Tub Kugene Journal (republican) ut

ters these sensible reflections on the
president's veto oLiIih seigniorage bill

'The veto is evidence of courage and
sincerity, although we think lie is mis
taken, but the populists and I'ennoyer
democrats will not irive him credit for
either unod intentions or honesty of pur
pose. In both of these qualities be is
fur miner or to the average of his pariy
and superior to any democratic presi
dent since An Ire Jackson, l lie popti
ists' onnosltion to Cleveland on the

silver (juustion is a mere pretext, and if

lliey ilnl not rind luult Willi unit mey
would have plentv of other objections
just as they have to everything the re--
putmcans do."

The democrats of Clackamas county
should form an active organization that
will work in the Political field. We

want a thorough organization. The re

publicans appreciate the great value of

this. Organization for campaign work

should receive the careful consideration
of the democratic convention. The
democrats cannot afford to lose the
votes that will he won by active, aggres
sive organized work.

It is the duty of the democrats to
place their very best men on the
county ticket, and if they do, the out
look is good for electing several of them.
Under the circumstances, the oppor
tunity is as good as it could possibly be

for the unterrilled democracy; the
thing now is to take full advantage of It

hy nominating uocu men and good
democrats.

Tiik democrats of Colusa, Cal., are
"lightning striker J." Will 8. Green,
tlio editor of the Colusa Sun, has been
appointed surveyor-genera- l of Califor
nia, and liia friend and neighbor, Mr.
Maslin, deputy naval officer of the port
of San Francisco. Lightning doei some-

times strike twice In one spot.

Tub Cjummt will not indulge in
g during this campaign.

Any one that wants to go after a popu
list or republican candidate in that sort
of way cannot use these columns. Hut
this does nut preclude a gentlemanly
criticism of candidates with regard to
fitneaa,ur.jnrrit

lug republican county convention
didn't even give County Judge MelJrum
a complimentary vote, and jumped on
his system ot load work with a sharp
stinging resolution.

Prevention of Snrai-mlnf- .

The query is often naked, "Wbat
causes bees to swarm?" Miss Atchlev
In The Live Stock Journal, answers as
follows:

"It is an abundance of sealed brood
that causes them to swarm, as I nevei
knew a natural swarm to issue without
an abundance of sealed brood, both
drones and workers. But sometimes
they may swurm without drone brood at
all. Still they are likely to have sealed
drone brood at the time the swarm. is
sues. Whoever know a natural swarm
to issue without plenty of sealed brood?
Even if they have a full hive of unsealed
brood they show no swarming slim.
When our bees are on a swarming ram
page, I always find the hive solid full of
sealed brood. In short, bees nearly al-

ways have sealed brood, sealed drones
and sealed queen cells. Then look out,

"If you wish to keep your bees from
swarming, keep their sealed brood taken
away until they become so weakened
that they are willing to give it up, and
I will bet you a nickel you can control
swarming, use the brood in strength
ening weuk colonies, or build up good,
strong colonies with the sealed brood,
and give them a case of sections and a
queen cell or a young laying queen that
is not bent on swarming, and you have
got em. I should like to strike that
apiary with a swarming fever that 1

could not control. Try my plan and
see."

Improving Oraee Laud.
There are several ways in which worn-

out grass lands may be restored to pro
ductiveness at various degrees of ex
pense. The most efficient, twrhaps, says
Iho Uowntry Uentleman, is to plow the
Bold, pulverize the sod and add manure
and such a quantity of nshes ns may
have been found beneficial or may be
had. Other crops may be introduced.
One of the best, without plowing, is to
scratch the surface thoroughly and pul-

verize it with a slightly sloping tooth
harrow with sharp teeth, reseed and roll,
with a fine top dressing of such ferti
lizers as have proved valuable on other
rojs. Simply top dressing with com

mon barn manure wit ha Kemp spreader
will be useful, the value varying with
the amount applied and with its free
dom from lumps. Scarifying alone with
the sharp tooth harrow, or with added
seeding if required, may prove beneficial.
In connection with this treatment a top
dressing with the adjacent soil will in
some instances greatly add to the prod-
uct. Much, however, will depend nn
the character of the land in all these
applications.

A Cheap leehoaee.
High cost is not essential to the con

struction of an icehouse. The essentials
are ground from which the water will rnn
away, sides stiff and tight enough to se-

curely hold the fine packing with which it
must be surrounded, a roof good enough
to tarn rain and free ventilation over the

committee reiused to adopt it or give top of the material with which the ice is
any expression on that snhjVct. The covered. Any shed that will furnish
populists have a model platform io Ore-- 1 requisites and 18 inchea of chaff.
goo upon which to make a canvass not aawdost, fine charcoal, cut corn, fodder

Farm Journal. A rill of Ice 8 by
10 feet and feet high will, according to
the tame authority, hold enough for
wdinary fann family.

Our National Banking System.
Editor Courier: In your article In the

last issue yon speak of the national
bunks as sale enough "yet a while,"
from the fact that they report nn excess
of 22 per cent, of deposits more than
the reserve requires. What sslety there
is in a system that is so defective that
it could not pay more than 30 per cent,
nf Its full claims to its depositors Is tlio
trouble with the country The
"calamity howlers" have alwaya aaid
the national banks could not meet their
obligations, and the fact that the Port
land banks are liquidating their obliga-
tions by 10 per cent, installments Is
about all that the average citizen needs
to know. All over the country the banks
are retried as compromising with
their creditors Iroin ".. to 40 pur cunt, of
their claims and tiie end is not yet. If
confidence is a plant of alow growth how
long will it take for the present system
to regain confidence on a 10 per cent,
basis?

The truth is that a national bank in
name should be a national hunk in
reality. In other word it should have
the full credit of the nation behind it to
protect all Its obligations and be a pirt
and parcel nf die government itself;
then, as long as (lie government en
dured, the bank would be from
danger to its credit. It seems that the
true remedy is to change the system to
a truly national basis and the sooner
the better.
the dkkbcts ok tub national uankino early cut fodder drillinl In one irruin
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OF ylNANC'K.

The extract from the report of the
comptroller of the currency printed in
the lust issue of I he Column shows how
essential to lliu ruccess id the nations!
banking svsi is that unstable article
of mind called iuiilldiiri or credit. If,
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good

is

lieddcd,

corn

credit was real all lliut was wanting "on, lor wun ngni oi
in doenl. dly al,u cows pays to in mm laKcoiu
discount, the fact that credit butter. B. use the Cooloy cromncr or

on siih.e exchange of submerged process for raising cream.
for cash demand, pi ices it to the from the fact

question of financiering the fooliiu that it labor and expense, and
of exchangeable rather than nrncticullv trots all the A ut
any f consideration. arntor TlHmire. gkliie,i mechanic to

i . ..r ,rrBB..i keep it order. 4. The butter
B'VCIBI IWDUIIS A II BV cllUle, H gallon Batcheller sbunks have no.v ol uro.ecliou against

.l, ,l,.,.,wU ti.ir r..,litn. il, run by and in
indeposits exceed the cash capital

by the banks; second, the very
system prevuut.4 the bunks obtain-
ing any relief in emergencies from any

as um-- re-- butter worker, drain for
serves or close their doors; the
more deposits they receive in excess of
their the more reserve funds
must be held, as there is no wav to
increase the amount of money circu
lation even temporarily the reserves
soon lock up through deposits ail the
money in circulation, and the minks
have no si line ot reserve iron) their
own capital or their creditors' deposits.
This bus sen) most of the cur
rencv into the vaults the hanks
stay, and it cimuot come out unless the
banks are protected by the credit ol
stronger power than ubilily Inspire
the commence ol the in tliei
future solvency.

Tho report the comptroller of (lie
currency is misleading in that it sup

thut the people do not know the
true condition and will regit in conn- -

deuce in the banks again. The fuct is
that all over the land the coiilldunce or
hope in the bunks is not as strong as
was before tho panic of last year nor is
it liKely ever be again . lite
lias proven to be a boomerang instead
of a source of security stockholders
or depositors. I ins is because the
banks never had a ownership uf
the circulation but did have the support
of the credit of the government to tus
tain their circulation which proved to be
the means l their downiuli. i lie circul
ation went out as loans to be returned

as deposits, until the deposits exceeded
the capital so much as exhaust the
continence or credit In the system and It
fell with a The general govern
ment owned the circulation lias
sustained its credit because the people
at large and the credit of the nation is

disbursing factors the banks have
proven incompetent agents sustain
the strain which really the government

Is able to endure
There is only one remedy now for the

country to adopt and that is a govern
ment banking system like that of

protects the depositors
in essence and forbids private capital
from tampering with the finances. In
other words, the system must

adopted by this nation or no relief
from panics can be obtained. This
system is simple and safe, and hat been
in successful operation for 100 years. It
is bused upon the property of the whole
nation as security. The debt or obliga-
tions of the country are divided into
small certiilcates culled Huntes, which
can be used us a currency at will or held
as our old 7 30 treasury notes were dur
ing the war. llns form of issuing
bonds prevents accumulation in the
hands of a few holders and at the buiuh
time enables the other non interest
bearing full legul-teud- notes to con
verted into Rentes at the option of the
holders, but they generally are so valu
able, or soconsidured as a currency, that
they command a premium over all oilier
currency, gold not excepted, lljhind
all Ibcse nutes the wealth of he nation

stands as convertible by taxation into
any amount uf mey necessary to
transact business or defray the expenses
of the government.

.Now for the application of the
policy to our situation, The moment
our government stops issuing interest- -

beuiing bonds and in the place of tlieiu
gives non interest-bearin- treasury
note receivable for all dues and a full
legal tender, It can change Ihe interest- -

bearing bonds into convertible foriiH of
rrench Hemes thus sustain us
credit. These bonds can be circuited
us a currency or be held for their in-

terest, but the banks holding them can
draw the and discounts on
the notes thev receive them Ironi the
government for circulation. Interest in
gold on the bonds censes while legal

currency takes the place of the
present national bunk notes. i ith this
change must come the government
banks for exchange and security to de-

positors, then we have a perfectly
safe, sound ami satisfactory system of
finance. '

In France the imoer of the g ivernunint
always circulates at par or a premium,
while gold and silver coin,) in by the
law of ttaile As Kugland has dem uni
tized silver, Bhe has to pay rraioi in
gold all balances of trad t ugain U htr.
or if she takes French p iper it is equally
good on French soil for all dues. It
would be so here the moment we adopt
the system, and out gold would become
ike ail other of our commodities, vslu-
hie only us a medium of exchange with

nations who prefer g ild to g ds, while
on the other bund those nations could
only obtain our commodities by ex-- !

hanging theirs lor them or p lyuii in
in gold France has no (rouble about
the gold question her
system of and neither
should if should be wise

adopt it. She bus been uniformly
prosperous under it for a century. It
looks as if we should have to adopt it in
essence in order to save omselvei from
worse conditions than now threaten cur
nation, even it they do not Ihe
governmedt itself. One thing the
French system has proven beyond con-
troversy. It has ghrn a currency that
is convertible into all forms of exchange
and has kept the oile at work m
place of enforced idleness It also has
enabled the circulating medium to ex
pand or lf the laws of trade.
It gives an averages! tlilOwr capita to
its population a oil thus luvvrnts any
possible chance fir money siringency.

McCarty's Animal Statistician IK 0,
ncoKtiizrd ailtlmrily, slates: T.dal
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A PRIZE WINNER'8 METHOD9. ''
Ills Caws Are Dehorned and Turned Kama

In the Nlalile.
The Rural Now Yorker addressed the

following questions to the persons who
won prizes for dairy butter at the Illinois
Dairymen association:

1. What breed of cows do you koepr How
were lliey fed amlrareil furl U. Waatiieorrnm
enaraU-- or mined by the gravity iinx-eta- r 4.

(Jive an account nf tlio proc-e- of making this
exhibition butter, o. uo ou produce all your
own fodder and grain! youroplnlon, would

milage and clover alone liavo mode a perfect
dairy ration without citra grain? 0. What. In
your opinion, la tha outlook for dnlrylngT

George II. Baldwin, of Mention, Ills.,
answers as below:

1. My cows are grade Jerseys. 2. All
are dehorned and loose in a stuble 80 by
80 foet with a drivoway throngh the
wholo length, by which the feed de-

livered to them directly from tlio wagon.
They are of course well and the
manuro is hauled directly to the fields.
They are fed a liberal ration of wheat
bran, Indian corn aim occasionally a
little oil meal. For roughness they get

to the foot, fed long with the ears on,
and all tho clover and timothy hay
they will eat. I formerly fed corn
and cob meal, but find by experience
that it pays liettor to feed cur corn cnt
fine and let the hogs follow so there will
bo no waate. They receive liberal ra--rr;, .

Iv me ainu t,airy.
lliionce, cash would be u put iocti

but is I
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minutes, suited one ounce to the pound,
worked only enough to thoroughly mix
tho salt, packed in a tub and shipped
directly to the exhibition at Sycamore.
5. I grow the fodder corn and hay and
buy the ear corn, bran and oilmeal. En-

silage and clover hay would be a well
balanced ration, but it would hardly be
rich enough for dairy cows unless the
ensilage hud a good deal of well matured
com on it when it wus put in the silo.
6. I think thut the outlook for first class,
dairymen is as promising as for those
following the lino of any other agricul-
tural pursuit. "There is always room
at the top."

Cowe and Calves.
Do not be in a hurry to get the cowb

out to grass, but be sure that they have
good hay at the barn and a few roots if
there are any. If there are not, n littty
linseed meal will have tho effect of keep-

ing the digestive organs in nn active con-

dition, which is about all that the roots
could do. It is better that the calves
should come along now for those cows
that are to be milked in the summer
than a little later, after the cows get into
pasture. If any do come now, keep them
warm and see that they have enough to
eat. Do not try to raise any that are
not worth raising and do not allow an
extra price of a dollar or two to decido
the mutter of selling or not selling to the
butcher. The dollur's difference now

J,, i - i, i i iwin ue mure man couuteruuiuuceu uy--

0 or $15 difference in value three years
onw - - ,'

lA ge-Aiajm- f cuirgutxr-nxsim;4roiT-

from a good cow and sired by a Rood
bnll that is thoroughbred, or even very
nearly so, ought to be worth raising. If
a heifer, see that it has well formed
teats, not too close together,-an- d that it
has the makings in form and shape, if
not in color, of the cow that has proven
good and the characteristic marks of the
breed to which the bull belongs. Such
a ono ought in three years to make a good
cow nnlosB the cross has been a too vio
lent one which should be avoided and
Would undoubtedly bo much more prof
itable to raise than something thut would
not sell for half as much at 8 weeks old.
Four or five dollars difference in the cost
of a calf may seem considerable, but it is
not much upon tho cost of a cow.

For bulls do not raise any but thor
oughbred stock of the breed best adapted
to the purpose for which the cows are
kept, whether it be tho selling of milk
or tho making of butter or cheese. It is
better to pay $50 for a calf
and raiso it to get something that will
improve the wholo herd tlmn to pay $15
for one thut is going to reduce the stand-
ard. It is true that there nre somo who
sell milk and do not care to raise a culf
who thr.k they cun use any kind of a
bull, but there remains the fact that.
such purties might find it more profita
ble to raise calves from their best cows
by a good bull than to trust to the
chances of being nblo to buy a good cow
when they want one. American

Dairy mid Creuuier.v.
"Second crop sorghum will kill cows"

is tho verdict of experienced dairy farm
ers. Cows cannot safely le turned into
wet, growing sorghum when they nre
hungry nny more than into a field of wet
clover when they are hungry. The effect
is similar. They must be seasoned to the
sorghum as to the clover.

Ensilage will be fed plentifully to
cows at tho great dairy test of the Co
lumbian exposition, and the silos for the
purpose are ull ready. The com for this
purpose was grown in Illinois.

One successful dairyman ' feeds rA
silage night and morning to his rows
with lmy in tho middle of tlio day. Be-

sides wheat bran ho gives ns a grain feed
equal parts by weight of corn and oats
ground together.

Phosphate of lime certainly does help
prevent abortion in cows; at least that
is the verdict of many cow doctors and
cow raisers.

It Never Falls.
Harris & llticpio, Erin, Tenn., manu

fact liters of the celebrated Krio Lime,
have in their employ, in the various de-
partments of their business, several hun
dred men. The firm write to the Drum-mom- !

Medicine Co., 4S all Maiden Lane,
New York, in great praise of Drum,
uioud'a l.ik'hlniiik' Iteineilv for Itiieuma-tism- ,

and say lliey have cured futn cases
with it, and that it has not failed in a
single instance. Toe remedy ulwave
(lives satisfaction. Il the drnnsiist rail-no- t

furnish it, write to the Druminoiid
Medicine Co., 4S Maiden Lane, New
York, and Ihe remedy will be sent to
your address. Airrul wanted

-

"Beauty" may be "only skin
but the secret of a beautiful skin is pure
blood. Those coarse, rough, pimply
complex ion may, in ioo--t rases, bv
rflilir..l auft mil .tl, aii.l fuip I...

preserving and syslemalic u of Aver

Ripana fahult-- cure biliotuncaa. U' Inker m ole !.

V

CALL FOR 8TATE

At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the jieniiH-riiti- f HtalH Central
Coinmillie helil in Ihecily of I'jitlan.l,
Oregon, on February 2, 1H04, it was de-

termined lliut the state representation
at the Ktuta (.'(invention to
be held in Astoria on April IS, I HIM, be
isfolloHs: One ilelegate for coun-
ty ami ono delegate ill large for each
I :l I votes, and each fraction of "." voles
or ovitr, chhI for Hon. A.M. II oinett at
the Slate election June II. 1HH2, winch
would give a county representation as
follows :

Baker
Hellion ....
Clackumas
Clalsop
Columbia .

Coos
Curry
Crook
Douglas
Gilliam
Grant
Harney
Jackson
Josephine
Klamath
Luke
f.ane II

inn 12

Lincoln
Mnlliciir
Marion
Morrow
.Multnomah .

I'olk
Sherman
Tillumook . , .

I'matilla, . . .

I'nion
Wullowa
Wasco
Washington
Yamhill

DEMOCRATIC

VENTION.

IVinocialic

7
.1

II

3
6
2
5
U

... 4
4
4
8
3
3
3

I.
4
II

....

Total , 223

It is suggested by the State Central
C'tmniillee that all counties elect dole
gates to Mate Lonveiilion, lint defer
county nominations nJ lute as pjssible.

D. R. Mt
Chairman Slate Ceutri I Committee.

Cii.ih X. Wait, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

i Willi the vote in 1S1I2 for Mr. Bennett
for supreme judge us basis, each uf
the several precincts in Clackumas
county is entitled to the following
iitiuiber of delegates to the Democratic
County Convention to be held in Ore-
gon City :

Canyon Creek...
Cascades 3
L'pper Molullu. .

tieorge
Abernt'thy
Highland
Seivers
West Side
Pleasant Hill. ..
Ilnrdings
.New Kia
Needy
Cnnby
Lower Molullu..
Clackamas
Milk Creek
Viola
(iarfield
Kly
bunuscuH

Heaver Creek. . .

Tualatin
Oswego
Milwaukie
Itorings
Cherryvillo

pringwater

....:i

...l

5

...1
..:i

Soda Spring 2
Harlow. .'!

t'aneinali. 4
Muniuum 5
Union 1

Kugle Creek .5
Oregon City No. (I

Oregon City No. 2
Oregon City Nn. ,'( 4

Democratic County Convention bkailuji, please addr.,rrrfrvmiKTl nrmr.'femocrats are requested to bold their
primaries the several precincts for
the election delegates on or before
March 24th. W. K. Cabi.i .

Chairman Dem. Co. Com.

Delegates to the Democratic

4i

of

County
Convention.

The delegn'ua tothet'e tocratic county
convention, as fur rs heard from, are:

Park Place Washburn, Beck-
net-- , Kd Ch imnts, Cy Straight.

Oretfon City No 1. S It (ireen, Wal
lace Cole, C D I.nlourette, E Drigi;s,
J J Cooke.

Oregon City No 2 Caufield. J
Lnveti, Joseph Oanong, Sheehun,
lien A Harding, James Thorn, John

V iHinnndel.
Oregon City No SK Elliott, Suv-au- e,

John (ireen, Henry Cooke.
Canby J II Irvine, C Y Draper, A W

R'ggs, George lloyt.
tieorge Kerdinuth Until .

Denver Creek A P.oilon.
Barlow (irazer, W W Irwin, I.

Coleman.
Ctttiemah W A Hedtres, T M L ing,

Clarence KieldH, L C Cnplcs
Molalla W II Engle, W II Yaughan,

Sam Engle, J Dickey, O W Hobbiim, W
W Austen, V C Little, Vick Dickey.

Loifun II Brown, W 1' Kirchem.
W Chiny worth, K Wilson, M Kirchem,

Needy-G- eo Owing, Alex Citinpou,
Jesaie, Noah Hardest y.

Lower .Molalla J K dribble, J J
Gibson, A DOribhle, J W Smith.

Alnrquam Gilbert liobbins, J E
Bird-hot-, J E Jack, W It Garrett, Hen
Stnntan.

Nearly all women have good hair.
though many are gray, and few are bald
Hail's Hair Kenewer relores the natural
color, and thickens the growth of the
hair.

Kipans Tubules cure constipation.

Heart Failure.
UOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone Is
"heart failure." So wonder, when con-
sider the immense strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 pounds daily, it has its its
endurance is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of the heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the atllicted person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
pmon in four hat a bad htartl Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhart, Ind.. has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
and his remarkable success lias made his
erne a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease be pais, dutratot lender-se- n

in the chttt, back, ttomach, boxtU, left
thovlder and arm, thortneu of breath, mother-in- q

tpelU, fainting, etc.
.Mr. George ti. bmitti. or Barnes, late

Co, Sm Yt writes: " Dr. Miles' New
IIkart (.'IRE so worked ronderfvllf on
mind and ksy 1 can do good day't work.
Ifeel ten yeart younger and take more interest
in affairs. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain
around tht heart, I not ileep on my right
it.r. Since I have taken Ih. MM ,

earl Cure deep well, and hare no palpita-
tion. Il has made my heart Urongrr. I wish
von would print this, because I want all lo
know what Dr. MileJ Iltart Curt has done
for me."

l.i i

a imKie, aontarj word on the lul.iect of '"V?" u,ru""u J. ,;7 i. l. "... i " ' ' " " Siiiiiih.iw l.iver lietf mlicinfsidowhat too
greatert to tha Ameri. . T. " . "u tTe ice, wuu doio ga-- ; "'' ' '.' V nw i 7" 7... nlalor a(l-- r livr or atx .rf In-a-t pliai-- CHBttTMA!!, Toledo, O.
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r tht Heart baold
1 1

and don rare.
Dr. Milea Medical Co., Elkhart. Iod.
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HAIR DEATH Ij.S

An ir, whither ujmn the hautlture,
or neck, without itintthratiott or injury

tn the titimt itrlicutf akin. It wm fur Ufly
II yum III mmvrtvi fiiritiul uf Krttniiiii If

if

Ml Untie Nt'ktMiwIfilKfri liy hylt'Un m If
I tin hljlu'l MiHlnnliy Hint !

tl livrmuhil kI( hihI hIt jmcIiiIUI Itntl vwr It
f 1. ....... i.i ..i..u m..ii.u. m i.r... "a
I lima HimiMK Hit iinlillliynml nrlcliKTiiy nf J

T Knritjiii In imtMiTlU'il UiIm rtfii, I ivm,
I ly in hi I, put'lcttl, itrreinm

tie iter Mittittrhtiut,
Aildrt'fcJi

mm- Alfi'iilN fur Amerira.

Ihe Skookum Root Hair Grower Co.,

!.. K, '7iiiOi Fifth Avt'niif, Nw York. I
1

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Opportunity For Suffer
hit; If uiiim ulty.

I'liyeiclei.e (live Tlmlr lo ihe Prople,

Df) YOU SUFFER? plMlniim vuiir t rem bit.
Mitt, we will winl .vim t'rrm I'liMrK riix
cuuiimt uf npiH'fiilly rfnirrv rruilli In. riiIImI

UC PAN PIIDC iwwmi tiiiffraralrthllvntf
TIC uAH uUllL f bath next. Ourtrintmoiitu
f.r all tltMwwit hihI iMnrinltiM nn Mmlrn and
Hrlfiitlnc, hy ninny yarn' txtNTtrnc,
whirl Hmlilf n In (.tiHmiitee ft i'ure, i)o not
iltupitir.

N. H. We lit tin- - tiiilv ptwlllvr ciira f.
Krii.i(PHY (KITfi) unci Catahmh. Kef ore no
glVl'll. IVniMlllf'lllly ItKHttNl. (Oil) IHltMUlUllttl.)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

71H Miirktit HI., mm rmunUoo, ;ni

Your Stomach

DistressesYou
oftereatlng hearty meal, and th
result Is a chronic case ot Indices
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Pramat a niceatlaB. R rat at th
HtaiuacL., Liver mmd IUweU, Pariff
the Blood, and are pooltlve Care fur
Coaaclpatlen Hick Headache HI I
iBuinmit aim all bluuuu arlalnn
fnun a (Unordered condition ot (be Liver and
Htoniacn. They act Kently yet prumpUy aud
perfect dftfeMtltiD fimiiwi their uie.

Hlnam Tatmlrfi take the place uf an Eat Ire
Medicine Cheat and ihoulrt be fcenttor

uu M VIM lUllli
Sold by dntwi or ami by

Price, Two Dollar.

THE RIPANSCHEHICAL CO.

! laraeo at., Naar Vorh.

SUMMONS.
IX THK (.Iltl l lT OOt'RT OK TUB STATE OF

tirvKon, lr Hie rminly ol Clsekaiuas.
Martin I). .MurKsn, Plaintiff',

Mattie I. Mental!, DefemUnt.
To Mattie I.. Morxan, the above-name- defen

dant: In the name ol the stale of OreKun.yoti are
required 'o anpear and answer ttie complaint of
the pUlntitt herein, on or before Monday. the 16ih
il.iyot April. A.I). Ix'M: and If you (all lo ainiwer.
Ilie pliuntltl will apply to the court lor the relM
prayeu mr in ine complaint, uvwu: ror a de-
cree ditHolvtnic the bunds uf matrimony now ex.
itiiiK between you and the plaintiff', and fur
alien nlher and further relief aa to the court may
Ncem e(iiiuiiiie jnsi.

This Niimin.u l. published bv order nf Hon.
Thoi. Mellrlde, Judge the .Vh iudleial dia--
irlct of the slate id dated February lUth,
1MM. UOWIXU i COWINd,

Attorneys for Hamlin.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine undersigned having been rentnred to

health by simple means, after suffering for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease t'oi,s uiiiptloii. Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers the means

cure. To thie wtin desire it, he will cheer,
fully send (free of eliarue) a copy thepreaerl-tio-

uaed, which they will ffml a sure cure lor
I'onauiiiptluii, AathniM, Cntarrh, Bronchi,

ami all throat ami lung Maladies. He
hopes all sutferera will try hla remedy, as it ia
invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN THE CIHLTIT CWRT OK THK STATE OF

Oregon, for the County of I'laekamas.
Kmma McDonald, Plaintiff,

vs. J
l.adru Koyal and Osmnu KovmI, Defendants.)
State of Oreo , i
County of Clackamas.)

BY VIRTU OK AN EXECUTION, JUPfi-me-

order and decree duly Issued out
ot ami muter the seal of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of Clackamas, to
meanly directed, dated the 7ihday of March.MM,
upon a JudKiiieiit and decree rendered la said
court on tiie isili day of NovemlH!r, WXI, In favor
of Km in a McDonald, plaintiff, and against Ladru
Koyal, defendant, for the sum of four tliouaand
dollars in itold coin, with interest thereon at the
rate of eight percent, per annum from tha 1'Jlh
day ul April, laid, ami the further aum of two
hundred and Ulty dollars attorney fee, with costs,
diahursenieiita anil taxes and accruing costs,
commanding me to make sale of the following
described real property: Beginning at the louth--

est corner of lot No. 8 in bliak No. &). ai the
same appears upon the maps and plats of Oregon
City, Clackamas couuly, Oregon, on tile in the
clerk's oiliee of said county; thence northerly
along Main street of said city thirty leet;thenceat

s to said Main street southeasterly one
hundred and live feet; thence at
nun i oe mat ucscnoeu uue parallel wltn
said Main street south westerly thirty (:W) feet, lo
the southerly Hue of said lot; thence n rthwest-erl-

along the southerly line ol said lot one tin n -

oreii alio live (iimj teet, to said Main street, being
the plaee of beginning. Also the northerly one
half of the northerly one half of lot No. 7 of tald
nlcs'k No. at); said portion to lie cut off by a line
urawu at s to said Main street, and
described as follows, viz.: commencing on said
Main street at the northwesterly comer of said
ut 7. thence at s to said Main street

along ine iiurinuriy line ol sam lot one Hundred
and (lik'i) feet, lo the northeast corner uf said
lot; tnenee at s to said last described
line seventeen and eleven-fortieth- 17 0) feet:
thence at s to aild last described line
una hundred ami live (I0o) feet to said Main
slreet: thence along said Malu street northeast
erly seventeen and eleen-fortleth- s (i7 feet
to the place of beginning. The maps and plan
reierreu to being those Hied by the late Or. John
McLoiiglilln of said Oregon City, Oregon. Now,
therefore, by virtue of said execution. Judgment,
order and decree, and in compliance with the
commands of writ, 1 will, on the
14th of April, at the of 2 o'clock p.
m., at the front disir of the courthouse fit Oregon
City, in the county uf Clackamas, state of Ore-
gon, sell, subject to redemption, all the right,
litle and interest, which the above-name- de-
fendant. l.adru Royal, had, un the third day of
June, IKS), the dale of Ihe of plaintiff
herein, or since had in and lo the above de-
scribed real property, at public auction to the
highest bidder for United stales gold coin, cash
in hand, to satisfy said execution. Judgment,
order and decree, interest, taxes, costs and

costs.
Oregon city, Or , March Hi, 1SD4.

C. v. CANONH,
Sheriff of s county, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S XOTK'F. OF SALE UN
DEK FORECLOSURE.

IN THK riRrniT COt'RT 'K THE STATE OK
Oregon, for tiie County of ilackaina.

William Vorphal, Plainllff.

Edward Kamerer.
H ATg OF OKgooX,
County of tiackainaa.)

i

fendatit.i

Notice Ia hereby given that by virtue ! an ex
ecution ana onit-- ol sale isiieo out of the circuit
court of tiie slate uf Oregon for the county of
l laekam is. bearing Hate the .'4'hilavof Febru
ary, Ihimj, a suit wherein the d

were piaiiitln and defeii.laiii, roinuiatidlnc me.
In the name of the slate of Oregon, that out of
the real estate lirrttuaftrr . lo rea. ze
sum sunleient h satisfy the demands of said de-
cree, a 071, a.) cists aeenied and a

7.". allonn-- fee, togHher wilts interest on the
same since said decree was etltetvd at 10 per
eeoi. per aiicuin. ana aisn ine costs ol ana at-
tending litis sale. Now. therefore, in nbedieni--
to sic Ii decree. I will, on Sntllnlav. the 7th of
April, si ine Hour ot one o i lock p. m of
sain nay, at the fnml nstr ol the courthouse in

id couuly. otter lor sale at public , and
ell lo the highest ami best bidder, (or cash io

hand, all of the right, ti.le and inteiet tbe said
defendant. Kdward Kamerer. had on Ihe lath of
January. Iwu in and to the following describrd
ri al prop, rty, Northwest '4 l the south-
east '4 .d I, township 4 range I east
ol tiie Willamette meridian, containing at acres,
in caintv.

Datid Ibis h .1 iy'.,f M.ireh. t. II. Iet.r. W. OANll.NU.
sheriff ot t lai kamas t.aiuty, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR ' rui.ic.vnos.
t NI orrit'E AT Og'CtO CITT. ORbiOM.

- For montht my wife urTeml with M. .7-- ."2 ar?"?.?V",,.rt
parawpairilla. Intion, mattering tpetk, ami was unable lo lintrnti..n mat. ii.al er..f la rapa,rt of kia

jtleeu on lier left, tide. She tried aereral claim, and said n will be au.l brfure ihe
A .,. Iiee ,.. cWtora withoat relief Yoar Heart Or, .""J'.V VATl-JTa-

La r AVkTTB, Im. A Jlra. Jan. Fay lit-- i at recommended. After taking three li.I.'Ki.g Wl tpntind l.. H. t :tu r.!,

irif near una ilainia have b"ttlei, she lully recoyeresl her health, X. " " 'saix.-- w ..i 4 ..f tve. i.T.
"n.icr.uii ' "

importance too i.ir
.U 7 .

UVI ,.',;,' clla
ip laia.ler

'

otber

,

ana

live

said Caturday,
Jay 181M. hour

mortgage

in

day

i K. He sm the f..tl.ima witunri bi catttnasNi. n wiliaie ia.fi aiMl enlii.tl,.ii
of sai l la a via: Joka ' Haa. Jnltas.as. '
HMir J.ssns. I1in4 all .4 r .,'
.TTj. a R.IBIKT A MILI.U. (xistrf. I

Ripana, Tal'tili i cure lad breath.

I BALD HEADS!

8TATR

Hedges,
vs.

What II tho condition of your? Is your dry,
harah, brittle Does It split at the ends? Mat It a i
llfeleta appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or In heated condition ? If these are some
your symptoms oe warnea in umc or you win uccome nam.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
It whalyoe need. Its MnduMlna It sol an uwldtnt. bat the retail of Merit no uZ

rattareh. Knowledge ot Hit dlmaat of the hair awl scalp ltd lo dlaeor- -

trrofhowlotnalthrm. "8kookuni"ooiiulna naiilwr nilntralt oils. II
IsaoiaDya. buladslHhtfulls tooling sua refreshing Tonic. Iijr Mnmilatlna- - J
tht foUk-lM- , u Kopt uiliag oir, tun iandmf ami aretw kairv OaiU a

lr (Mp lb toalp eltaa, healthy, and frm from Irritating eruptions, r
Ihe us of Sknokum Him Huap, It derttojl paroi.lw SmmM, vkteh ! v C
and dtfrOH (At Aotr. W

If rour druiiist oaam tuerly yen toad dlrtet loot, and we will forward J'
prepaid, on receipts! Isruav Uruwtf , SUA) per Iwltlt I lor SACtt, ooau.aou. fr jar titer (IN. A

THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
A TBiVR.K ST Uealh Vlfth Aeaae, New Yerk, N. V. S
gwwSrWtJ

YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
FROM THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

ni r TA TTT 1 I

nftsanhranasCTweeKivcxaraner
IS ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF COAST.

IV THE FIRST N.ACI. OIVKI 1VBRT SUBSCRIBER ONE Of TUB FOUR UAONIFICKXT

STCH1IIOS, OR rawTmos, DISURIBSO BILOW, AMD DSLIVSIII IT SATKLT
AT HIS ADOBES. POSTAGE I'AlOl

"THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG," Is Csleri, by Thurtitrup. thi Great War Artl.t

"THE SIRENS," In Cslsrt- -a Palnthif Famous tht World Over.

"CHRIjT OR DIANA," llluttratlni a HlitorlcaJ Event ol Early Christianity.

" 1" a Flrtl-Pr- li Winner at the Paris Salon.

tteb of thett PlelarM tl Jli8 lochs, ana tltgtntly reproduced In fae.tlmllt. showing tvtry
feature of Ibt gnU trlgltala. tltbtr oat of which cotld nol bt purchased for e 100,000.

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
MHeiHi m mtit non is cmrs to $to.ooo

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

The pica of Ibt WsifLt Ix.atsts tl (1 par rr, Including tbt Premium Plcturt and youi

than ol tht 1145,000 list t Frtnluma, wbltb art fully deiurlbtd In Ibt tw.m-psg- . uin Suppia.

nut, wblcb will bt itat frat ta application to
W. R. HEAHST. Publisher. San FranoUoo, CmI.

TIIKCIKI'lllTCOtlHTOK THE OF
Oreifon for Clackamas l.'tmiity '

BiTiilec R. Day. I'lalntlir, I

Frank K i'ay, Dpfcnilant.l )

To r ran a t. nay, aaiu (leiututaiit: in nanin
of thu slaU of Un soii, rou Imrt'liy rciiiiri--l

to aiear ami answer intiooiiiHaiiit iiii-- anainsi
yon in (no iilaiye entltlt-i- l anil hy the first ilay of
the next of aahl court, to wit.: the
lnth clay of April. IhiM, and If you fall ao to an-
swer lor w.int thereof tho plaliilill'wlll aopljr lo
the court fur tiie relief ileiiiainle! in tho com-I-

i ill, to wll fur a decree dissolving; the mar-riag-e

contraet now exislinx lietween idainlllt'
and defeiidaul. and for tiie care, custody and

of the minor child nf plaintiff and de-
fendant, for the costs and dishurseinents, f the
anil, ami for such oilier and fii rl her relief aa lo
the court seem meet with piiilty anil good
conscience. This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order made bv the Hon. Isiyal B.Merna.
Judge of the fourth judicial diatrli ' of the statu
of Oregon.

llatcd reliruarv n. laiM.

i

may

UOItllON K. IIAYKS Ji vKORliK I.. lroitY,
Attorneys for I'ln'iillrT.

N THE riRCfUT COt'RT OK THE 8TATK OK
Oregon, for tho County of ('lackiiinaa.

John Lund, riainith",
v.

William W. Necrea, Alfred Necvcs, Ade-

ine Wl kinson. hme w altera and
John (tier hiishand), Jeniiio
i;urriiiaiiu tieorge j.i urrin tnrr

t'harles w. Karnr and Alma
Karrer (Ins wife), John Doe and Sarah
Hmith, Defemlaiita.

To Wnilam V. Ncoves, Alfred Neeyea. Aileliuo
Wllklusoii, hmeliue Walters, Jolin Walters,
t'harles W. Karrer and Anna Karrer, Defen-dant-

In the name of i lie state of Oregon, vou
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you in thealHive-eulltle- suit
on or before Monday, the ltith day of April, A.
D. ls'Jl, that being the llrst day of thu next regu-
lar term of the alaiye-entltle- court for the coun-
ty of Clackamas; and If you fail so to answer, for
want tnereor l he planum win apply io ine court
for the relief demanded In aaid complaint, limit;
Knr judgment and decree ol tald court that the
piaintilf ia the owner in feettmple of the west

nlf ol the southwest ollartcr of section! vveuty-sl-

east of tnu W illamelte meridian, iu Olaekamaa
county, Oregon, free and clear from any claim
of defendants, or any of them; that none nf the
defendant have any valid or lawful claim to
aaid real property, or any part thereof, and that

claims oi iicienaauix, aim of euon ot tiiein,
ara wlltiotit right aa against plalntllt; and that
plnlmlirs title to aaid property be Mulcted as
against defendants.

This summons ia published hy order of the
Hon. Utnl B. tttearns. iudu-- e of the circuit court
of the state of Oregon for the fourth judicial dis-
trict, dated March 1st, A, 1. lH'JJ.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF

a--

I'NDKR EXKCUTION.
THE CIRCUIT OK TIIE MATE

for the County Multnomah.
Phoebe lillbert, PlallillrT.i

B. Laber, Defendant, )
Okroon,
Ctaekatnaa.

hair

STATU

control

n. II.
for Flaliilld'.

SALE

N OK
Oregon, of

va.

op
of

NOTICE Is hereby given that bv virtue uf an
execution issued out of the ciiciiit court of the
state of Oregon for the county of .Multnomah
bearing data the loth day of Kebruarv, IBM, in a
suit wherein Phoebe Gilbert was plalntllt and J.
B Laber was defendant, commanding ine, in the
name nf the state nf Oregon, that nut nf the per-
sonal properly of plalntlll' if stitticient could he
found, and if not Ihen, the real estate belonging
to plaintiff, to realize a sum auftlctciit to satisfy
the demands of aaid decree, to wit: t"l :I0 costs
and also the costs of and attending tills writ.

Now. therefore, being unable tu Hnd personal
property of the above named nlaiiitltl', I did, on
the 7th day of March, law, duly levy nimn. and
will, on Saturday, the 14th day of April, W!M, at
the hour of i o'clock P. M.,of said day, at the
front dour of the house in said county,
offer for sale at public- auction, and sell lo the
highest and best bidder, fur cash in hand, of
the right, title and Interest Ihe said plalntllt' had,
at date of levy, In and to the following described
real properly, to wit:

Commencing at the northwest comer of the
Oeorge Brock and Eunice Brock U I.. C. known
as claim number 40 in township three (;t) souib.
range (I) east, running thence south along
tht claim lint KHI io fuel: thence east tiL2 feet:
thence north I'M 81 100 feet: thrtica east feet
more or less to a point: thence north 4MI

feet to ami along claim line to extreme north
line of said claim; thence west li'ittn, feet along
the north line of said claim to the place of be
ginning, containing zt't acres more or less.

Dated tnta ltith day ol .March, A. 1). 11.
C. W. OANONd

Sheriff of Clackamas Co., State of Oregon

in the ciRctnr court for the state
of Oregon for Clackatnaa County.

Joseph Plaintiff,

mum,

COURT

County

IV. Durkctand SarahW. Btirket,
danlt.!

To W. M.Burketaud Sarah W. Burket, said de--
tenuania:
In the name of Ihe atata nf Oreo.tn. von am

hereby rtoulred to appear and answer the
uplalnl tiled against vou In the ahove en

titled suit on or before April lrah, IW4, and If
you lau ao io answer, want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the conrt for the relief de-
manded in (ha comrdaillt. to wit. the foreclosure
oi a certain mortgage recorded In Vol. Si. page
JUT,, of said conntv, upon the
lollowmg described real estate, Begin-
ning at the northeast corner of section M. town.
ship 2 south, range 2 east of the Willamette me-
ridian: running theme south 7" rods; then, a
west lil rials; thence north 75 rests: thence east
IB) rials to the place of beginning, together
with attorney's fees and costs.

This summons It published by order of the
Hon. T. A .Mcltriilc. made and entered February
ball. Htm C. D. A D. C. LATOI'RKTrK.

Attorneys lor Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
fjl O ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; NOTICE 18

hereby given that the undersigned, aa adminis-
trator of the estate nf Andrew J. Maty, deceased, hat
mad Anal report in the Vonnly court of Clacka
mas county, Oregon, and the judge of aaid court hat
appointed Monday, the 7th day uf May, lt4, at 10
o'clock a n, as the time for hearing thereof and the
settlement af the said estate.

THE THE

Ibtytrt

Waliera

Attorney

Records

KOBERT BATT, Ailmioislrator.
C. D. 4 I). C tlTorllETTF. Attorneva. -
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TIIHOUUll TICKETS
POINTS

EASTERN RTATES,
obtained lotvesl

Agenl, tli.gnn
KOKII1.KR. ROOKRH,

Mant'er. Agin
Portland,

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

Itccclvcr,

Connecting "llo.MKIt" between Yiiiiilna
Francisco.

Steamer leaves Kiaucisn
ftl, H'.M
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Kor freight and passenger rales apply In any Agent,

CIIAS. .1. IIKMHtrS, WIM A CO.,

Nos. a 8 Market Sire, !,

Han Kraiiclsco, Calif.

CHAD.

Corvallfy, Oregon.

iy'HBilu thrqpgh

TICKETS

W.SJSJ II . ,1 V.-- ' 1

PlCTOr

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND Al.L

Eastern Cities.

8h DAYS to
CHICAGO

U the Quickest to Ch-
ill r0UU O cago and tbe East.

U n Quicker to Omaha
numb and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND T0USIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING
CARS, DINING CARS.

li. If. II. CLARK.
OLIVKK W. MINK

Corvallis

K. KI.I.KRY ANDKR.SOS

on tir

l.v

:foA.M.

CANADA KI'HOI'K

2IHh,

CI.AIIK, Receiver,

CHAIR

reel vera.

Fur rales and eoneral information call
atfilreas,

W H. HURLBi nr, Asst flen Pas,. Agent
2.i4 t aMliintrtnn St., cor. Third.

I'ORTl.ANO OKKtiON

Job Printing at tbe
Courier Office.

, .fliLniu.iiinuLrnnnrs
COPYRIGHTS.

CA I OUT AIM A PATENT f
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lo

For a
CfI1I VTrT ? ooneat opinion, write to
JH l a, t v 1 1 who have bad nearly aft veere'
laatlenet fn tha patent boaineat. Coaamnnica-tlon- a

tutetlf onntkientlal. A Haatksek uf In.frirmatloai eofuenuna I'alrala and bow to on.tain iben sent free. Also a eatakim of ""aa-Patent-aItaJi and tetenuae boote sent free.
UAen tbrneab Mnnn m Co. reeeret!rc,l leein the stele mt ie A aaerlra.. ana

" ft brooa-b-t wideiT before tbe while with,pateoat to to Inventor. Tbit SDlendld
Jaaated weeklr. taeatamiT Ulan rated, baa bv rartFa
sanrtat circulation ot anj aoentiae work la lotworld. S3 a rear. Sample copies tent free.
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